MEMO TO: All University Personnel

FROM: Nancy Belck

SUBJECT: Career Network '97--University Center
March 19, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Please encourage students to attend the annual Spring Employment and Volunteer Fair, which will provide excellent opportunities for them to meet potential employers. I ask that you announce this event in your classes and share the details with all other students you see. The fair is a joint effort between the Career Development Center and the Student Leadership Development Program.

There will be 133 local and national employers and 15 local volunteer organizations represented, with a demonstration of the Career Development Center's computer software program, 1st Place! and the new Cougar Employer-Line!

These activities will provide the most comprehensive career fair in the region. There will be something for everyone--including volunteer, internship and Cooperative Education opportunities, as well as career choices for graduating students and alumni. Also, let me encourage you to stop by and support this spring's Career Network '97 Employment and Volunteer Fair.